CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION

1.1 THE RESEARCH THEME

The dissertati o n analyses the ideo logies I espoused by Islami c fun dame ntali st groups in three spec ifi c country
case studi es, whi ch are e laborated o n later. Islami c fund ame nta li sm is a hotl y debated and contested issue in
the g lo bal are na. Rati onali st approaches to Islami c fundame nta li sm are usua ll y conducted from an allegedl y
objecti ve point of view a nd te nd to pit Islami c fund ame nta li sm as the reacti onary oppos ite to progressive
Weste rn e leme nts such as sec ul ari sm, sc ie nce and techno logy . A lso, rati o na li st approaches te nd to see
Islami c fund ame nta lism as little more than a reacti on to po li tical a nd soc io-economi c c irc um sta nces, there by
neglecting the aspect of ideology whe n it comes to Isla mi c fundame ntalist groups. Thi s is prob lematic in th at
ideo logy is crucial in understanding the reaso nin g be hind the ex iste nce of Islami c fundame nta li st groups,
incl ud ing the acti o ns that they e ngage in . Adopting a more o pe n-ended a pproac h (the di a logic mode l of
interpretati o n, whi ch is expl ained later), thi s di ssertati o n makes the ideo logies of Isla mi c fun dame nta li st
groups in A lgeri a, Sudan and South Africa its focus, with the ai m o f arriv ing at a more thorough, less
j udgementa l understanding thereof. Is lamic fund ame nta lism as the key concept o f thi s d issertati o n is deal t
with at le ngth in Chapters two and three both in terms of severa l di ffe rin g definiti ons, as well as in term s of
the ideas espoused by influe nti a l Islami c fundame ntali st figures in Muslim hi story.

T hi s dissertati on is relevant to the fie ld of politi cal science in its ai m to p rov ide a dee per ana lysis of the
ideo logies of Is lami c fu nda me nta li st groups in Algeria, S uda n and South Afri ca than ratio na list approac hes
to Islami c fundame ntalism may be abl e to prov ide. A more in-depth ideo logica l pi cture of these Islamic

fundame nta li st groups may also contri bute to a be tte r unde rstandin g o f the respecti ve po liti ca l situ ati o ns in
the co untries that are examined . These incl ude vio le nt oppositi o n by Isla mi c fundame nta li st groups against
the secular regime in A lgeria, an abating c ivil war between the Isla mi c fundame nta li st do min ated
governme nt and the non-Muslim south in Sudan, as we ll as the cri sis in the Darfur regio n, and attacks
I Id eo logy, accord ing to the defi ni tion in the Oxford Concise D icti onary of Politics, is here taken to mea n "a ny
co mprehensive and mutuall y consistent sci of ideas by whic h a group makes sense of the worl d", I slam is stated as
an examp le. Furt hermore. according to thi s deli ni ti on. an ideo logy needs to ex pl ai n how thi ngs have co me to be as
they are at prese nt and in dicate where they arc head in g (prov ide a guide for ac ti on). A n ideology also needs \0
pro vide criteria for "di stin guishin g truth fro m fal sehood and va lid arguments from invali d and some overrid ing
belief. whe lh er in God . Pro vidence, or Hi slory, 10 whi ch ad herenl s may make a fi nal appea l w hen chall enged by

o utsiders" (McLean 1996).

launc hed in the Western Cape reg io n in South Afri ca by a vigi lante move ment with all eged strong Islam ic
fundamentalist influe nces.

It should be taken into account here that the concept "politi ca l" is given a broad meaning. Thi s can be linked
to the postmodernist rejection of neat positivi st definiti ons a nd allows secti o ns of the researc h that may
a ppear to fall unde r other disciplines to still be considered as forming part of the fi e ld of political scie nce.
So, fo r example, a "political" analysis of the ideo logies of Islami c fundamentalist groups in the different
countri es which are di scussed is not limited to an analysis of po liti cal factors. In fact, it also includes a n
a nalys is of ideo logy, as we ll as other structural, namely eco nomi c and soc ial fac tors, characteri sing the
si tuati ons in the respecti ve countri es .

The research theme is re levant to both the fields of political sc ie nce a nd internatio nal re latio ns. The
immed iate focus of the study is on the ideologies of Islami c fundamel1lalist groups within Algeria, Sudan
and South Afri ca, three indi vidual domestic case studi es, a nd thu s politi ca l science ori e ntated . However, the
research theme is also important for intern ati onal relatio ns. This is because the Islami c groups in the states
whi ch are looked at here are influenced by ideas espoused by Islamic fundamentalist thinkers, such as those
o f Sayyid Qutb (representin g the Sunni branch of Islam), whi ch add ress the global co mmunity of Mu slim s o r
Ur/llll{/.

These ideas have to be seen in the co ntex t of the relati o nship between the world of Islam a nd the

West. It is also important to consider some Islami c fundamentalists' stro ng criti cism of, for example, the
introdu cti o n of the state in the world of Islam, whi ch they view as an " imported so lutio n" and whi c h has
fa iled to meet the c halle nges of promoting eco nomi c growth and establi s hing inst itutio ns for political
participation. The research undertake n is sig nifi cant, because it rejects a sim plifi ed , possibly prejudiced view
of Islami c fundamentalism, o fte n posited by rati o nali st approaches and rather aims to corne to a deeper
understanding of it.

1.2 THE RESEARCH PROBLEM

The dissertation aim s to examine the question: What are the ideo logies of Islami c fu ndame ntali st groups in
Algeria, Sudan and South Afri ca? As is explained in more detail whe n justifyin g the use of the proposed
theoretical framework for thi s dissertation, the dialogic model of interpretati o n, the re is a need fo r a ri cher,
less conde mnatory understanding of Islami c fundamentalism. In the case of thi s d issertati on, a more detailed
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account of the ideo logies of Islami c fundamentali st groups in the case studies may also help provi de a better
understanding of the socio-politi cal circumstances in the states in questi o n.

A sub-theme connected with the research prob lem would pl ace the di ssertati on in the global contex t of the
prominence of Islami c fundamentali st rhetoric and influences in the world of Islam. Here one ca n argue that
a deeper understanding of the ideo logy espoll sed by Islami c fundamenta li st actors in the three states whi ch
are dea lt with could also help to better address questi ons affecting the world 's Muslim co mmunity as a
who le, for example th at of the link betwee n reli gion and politi cs. The qu estion of the scope of the
dissertat ion abo ti es in here. Whil e it is re stri cted to three African case studi es, its relevance goes beyond th e

continent because the ideas of Islam ic fundamentalism, which impact on the ideologies of domestic Islami c
fundam entalist actors , often pertain first and foremostly to the global Mu slim co mmunity.

The key co ncept in thi s di ssertati on is Islamic fundamentalism2 The di al ogic model of interpretati on whi ch
i s used is based on an approach of intercultural co mmuni cati on, where the aim i s not to come to a final ,
uni versa l vers ion of the truth (as rati onali st approaches in general tend to claim ), but rather to reach a deeper,
richer understanding of the matter at hand . Therefore, an equ all y open-ended approach is fo ll owed regarding
the examinati on of the co ncept of Islami c fundamentali sm. The aim i s no t to co me to a fin al definiti on, but
rather to ex plore the ways in whi ch the concept has been defined and empl oyed by others. Thi s will be
useful when lookin g at the ideo logies of Islami c fundamentali st groups in A lgeria, Sudan and South Afri ca.
The dissertation is not entered into with a single fi xed definiti on of Islamic fundam entali sm that the ideo logy
wou ld have to conform to, but rather a range of possibilities is at hand with which in mind the research
problem can be more close ly examined.

2 The term I slami c fundamentali sm as used here is not to be unders tood as "rad ica li sm " or ··~xtrc llli s m'·. A s a point
of depanure it (along wi th C hri stian and Jew ish fundament ali sm) is said to ha ve three cru cial element s. Acco rdin g to
Eubcn ( 1999), firstl y it is polit ical in nature an d refers to the attempts of cO lllcmporary rcligio-pol itical movements to
relurn to the co mmunit y's sc riptural found atio ns and excavate and rc-int..:rp ret th ese to appl y them 10 the
conremporary soc ial and po lit ical world. Tibi ( 1998) refers to I slamic funda menrali sm as a polit ica l ideology and
also talks of th e po liti cis31ion o f re li gion. Secondl y, I slami c fundamen tali sts tend to reject the autho rity of pas t
reli gioll s co mmentari es on the Qu r(lII and in stead adhere to what th e text "reall y says" ( tho ugh thi s is an act of
inlerpretati on itse lf). Thi s makes them subject onl y to divine auth orit y and all ows th em to determine once and for all
how " tru e" Muslims arc to authen ti ca ll y live in a co mmunit y. T hirdl y, I slami c fundamCniali sm accordin g to Lapidu s
( in Euben 1999) is not onl y a reactio n to modernity, and especi all y it s neglect of spirilUul va lues. but also an
ex press ion thereof.
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The time frame of the po litical analysis of the ideologies of Islami c fundamentali st groups in A lgeri a, Sudan
and South A fri ca has its main focus on co ntemporary events and deve lopm ents in those states. It i s,
however, also necessary to di scuss the hi storica l rise and growth of Islami c fundamentali sm in each of the
respecti ve states and to situate the Islami c worl d views to be discussed in the co ntex t of the ri se of Islamic
fund amentali sm in the world of Islam as a wh ole.

1.3 LITERATURE SU RVEY

A di versity of literature has to be looked at in order to successfull y analyse thi s topi c. Firs tl y it is necessary
to come to a co mprehensi ve understanding of the concept Islam ic fundame ntali sm. A uthors who have
written on the subject in clude A rm strong (2000), Ti bi ( 1998), Choueiri ( 1997), Euben ( 1999) and Roy
( 1994). It i s also necessary to look at some modern rati onali st approaches to Islamic fundamentali sm in order
to criti que these and j usti fy the use of the di alogic model of interpretati on. So me of the authors who are
loo ked at here are Lerner ( 1958), Si van ( 1985), Norval (200 I ), Becker (in Euben 1999) , Hechter ( 1997),
Brennan ( 1997), Fuku yama ( 1989) and Huntin gton ( 1996). Euben's ( 1999) work on the di alogic model of
interpretation wi II form the theo reti ca l basis of the study.

T he nex t step is to move onto influenti al Islami c fu ndamentali st worldviews and other form s of Islam ic
rev iva li sm, because of th eir influence on the ideology of Islami c fundamentali st groups in the case studies.
A uthors on the subject include Full er (2003), Husain ( 1995), Armstrong (2000), Espos ito ( 199 1), Halliday
( 1996, 2002), Noorani (2002), Choueiri ( 1997) and A hsan (2002).

Once the theoreti cal framewo rk has been establi shed, and the ge neral background of Islami c fund amentali st
thought has been explained, it i s necessary to look at the speci fic case studies. Sources discussin g A lgeria
incl ude Stone ( 1997), Takeyh (2003), Spencer ( 1996), the Europa Worl d Year Book (2003), Pierre and
Quandt ( 1995) and Adamson ( 1998). The situ ati on in Sudan is di scussed by, among others, Zw ier ( 1999) ,
O' Fahey ( 1996), the Europa World Year Book (2003), Sayeed ( 1999), Lesc h ( 1998 , 2001 ) and Co llin s
( 1999). When di scussin g Islami c fundamentali st influence in South Afri ca useful references incl ude
Bos hoff, Botha & Schonteich (200 I ), Le Roux ( 1997) and Burmei ster (2000).
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Prim ary sources also contribute to the study. With reference to Algeria, statements made by the Front
Islamique du Salut are looked at. These include the offi cial FlS programme of 1989, interviews that were
conducted between Denaud ( 1996) and two members of the FlS leadership, Ghetami Abdelkrim and Quid
Adda Abde lkrim , and the FlS ' s Pl atform for the Salvation of Algeria. With reference to Sudan, the
Co nstituti on of the Republic of Sudan 1998 is included, as we ll as an interview held wi th Turabi in the
summ er of 1994 in Khartoum (in Hamdi 1996). With regard to the South African case study, information
co ntaining Peop le Against Gangsteri sm and Dru gs ' (PAGAD) aim s and obj ectives ( 1996) i s consulted, as
we ll as statements made by the South African government regarding the vigil ante movement.

1.4 METHODOLOGICAL ASPECTS

When looki ng at methodologica l aspects, one needs to consider what approach to adopt and whi ch methods
to empl oy to address the research prob lem. Use i s made of the dialogic model of interpretati on as the
proposed framework for the study. A bri ef ex plan ati on foll ows.

The dialogic mode l of anal ysis, as advanced, for exampl e, by Euben ( 1999), attempts to eva luate Islami c
fundamentali st ideas by means of interaction with their respecti ve originators. The idea is to reject the
possibi lily of a final Western rationalist-in spired version of the truth, and ra ther to aim, through dialogue, to
meet the respect i ve Islamic fundamentalist thinkers on their ow n turf. Put differently, thi s model questions
the validity of a sin gle uni versal truth and the tendency to dismiss non-W estern points of view all too easily.

It does not, however, preclude criticism.

In thi s way, by means of becoming a parti cipant in a dial ogue rather than claimin g to stand outside the
situation with an allegedly neutral, obj ecti ve point of view, one can come to a ri cher, more thorough, less
judgemental understanding of Islamic fundamenta li sm. Simultaneous ly, thi s approac h enables the anal yst to
grasp the particu lar attraction that Islami c fundamentalist ideas hold for their foll owers, rather than merely
dismissing Islami c fundamenta li sm as irrati onal and its foll owers as nothing more th an rising up in protest
again st socio-economic depravities or repressive state po licies.

Structura l factors, the political, cultural and socio-economi c conditi ons in the respecti ve country case
studi es, are accommodated by the dial ogic mode l of interpretation as well and are looked at in term s of their
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impact on the ideology of Islami c fundam entali st groups in Algeria, Sudan and South Africa. Ideo logy can
here be viewed as both a dependent and independen t vari able. It is parti ally dependent on and heav il y
influenced by the materi al conditions it emerges from , but at the same time ideology can also be seen as an
independent variable, a force wi th dynami cs of its ow n, which influences the groups wh ich espouse it and by
impli cati on the very surroundings from whi ch it emerges.

The research method primarily used i s th at of careful critical analys is. When referring to research methods,
the means by which information is collected needs to be indicated, as we ll as whether qualitati ve or
quantitati ve methods are used and whether the study is indu cti ve or ded lJcti ve . A broad literatlJre slJrvey is
the main source of inform ati on for the study. Thi s includes academi c and newspaper sources and primary
documents.

The research method is qualitati ve rather than quantitati ve, making use o f careful and critical assess ment of
the sources whi ch fe ature. Accordin g to Leedy (i n Struwi g & Stead 200 I: 20) vari ous guidelines ex ist to
fo ll ow ing either a quantitati ve or qualitati ve method when condu ctin g re search. Amongst others these
incl ude believi ng in " multiple constructed rea liti es", hav ing an audience whi ch i s ··famili ar with and
supporti ve of qualitative studi es", an ·'ex pl oratory and interpreti ve" research questi on, ·'Iimited or mi ss ing
literature" , a research focus in vo lving '·in-depth study'·, a ·'rel ati vely long time peri od avai lab le·', ··a hi gh
ab ility or desire to work with people" and "a low desire for structure". In the case of thi s research problem a
sing le, Western -insp ired version of the truth i s rejected; the likely readers wi ll be more fami li ar with
quantitati ve th an qualitat ive studies and the research questi on aim s to de l ve into and interpret the ideo logy of
Islami c fundam entali st groups in A lgeri a, Sudan and Sout h Afri ca, an action which is also exp loratory in the
se nse that the dial ogic model has not yet been extensi ve ly used in thi s spec ifi c co ntex t. The ·'in-depth study'·
required for the research focus ti es in here; the research has been completed in one and a half years and the
dialogic model is rather open-ended and does not stress the aspect of ·'structure" too much.

The re search method used i s deducti ve rather than inductive. The inducti ve method of moving from
observation s (in a variety of contexts) to ge nerali sati ons whi ch then form the basis of laws and theori es
(Struwi g & Stead 200 1: 239) wou ld not go together we ll with the dialogi c model, whi ch as menti oned
before, is based on a more open-ended approach . Use can however be made of the deducti ve method, where
conclusions are drawn from certain arguments. Criti call y looking at the ideology of Islam ic fundamentali st
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groups in A lgeria, Sudan a nd South Africa a ll ows for pre mi ses to be put forward from w hi ch certain
dedu cti o ns can be made.

1.5 THE STRUCTU RE OF THE DISSERTATION

C hapter one serves as an introduct io n and indi cates the research theme, t he research prob le m , the literature
survey, methodo logica l as pects a nd the structure o f the di ssertati o n. The structure of the rest of the
d issertati on is as fo llows.

Chapter two co nsists of a di scussio n of differe nt approaches to the concept Islamic fund ame ntal ism . This is
fo ll owed by a criti ca l di scuss io n of some rati o na li st approaches to Islamic funda mentali sm as we ll as
reference to their shortco min gs to justify the use of the dialogic model of inte rpre tati o n as a too l to
pol iti ca ll y analyse the ideo logies of Islami c fundamen ta li s t groups in A lgeria, Sudan a nd South Afri ca. The
dialogic mode l is co nsequentl y di scussed .

In C hapter three influe nti a l Is la mi c fundame nta li st world views are described and d isc ussed, because of the
influe nce of these ideas o n the ideo logies of Islamic fund ame nta li st groups in A lgeri a, Sudan and South
Afri ca. They are si tuated in the contex t o f the ri se of Islami c fundam e nta li sm in the world of Islam as a
w ho le. Particular attenti on is paid, for example, to the d ifferences between the Sunn i a nd Shi'ite schoo ls of
Islamic th ought , the opposition to the inte rnati o nal system of secular states and the not ion of the
establi s hment of an Islami c state.

C hapte r four deals with A lgeria, w he re the secular state is bei ng vio le ntl y opposed and c halle nged by a
range of Islamic fundamental ist groups. Atten ti on is paid to the hi story of Islamic fundamenta li sm in Algeria
a nd the chapte r a lso includes a detailed di scuss ion o f the contli ct up to date. The mai n focus is an ana lysis of
the ideo logies of different Is lam ic fu ndamenta li st groups in A lgeria, with particul ar e mphasis o n th e Front
I slall1iqLle dLi SalLit (FIS- Islami c Sa lvati on Front), takin g into account the influe nce of structura l fac to rs in

A lgeri a and Islami c fundamenta li st world views o n thi s ideology. The dialogic mode l of interpretati on forms
the theo re ti cal fram ewo rk of thi s ana lysis.
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A similar approach as above is used in C hapter five for the di scuss ion of S ud an, where an Islami c
fundamenta li st dominated governme nt has bee n waging a prolo nged c ivil war against the oppos iti o n
Sudanese People's Liberation Moveme nt/Army (SPLM /A) representin g the no n-Mu slim south . While peace
negotiatio ns between the government and SPLM/A have been progressing, a new and frightening ly vio le nt
co nfli ct has erupted in Sudan' s western region of Darfur. Again a historica l di sc ussion helps co ntexllIali se
the role of Islami c fundament ali sm in Sudan. As with Algeria, the dialog ic mode l of interpre tati o n is used to
a na lyse the ideology of the Nationa l Islamic Front (N IF), paying attention to the influences that structura l
factors in Sudan and Islamic fundamenta li st world views have had o n it.

C hapter six deals with the last case stud y which is dealt with, namely South Africa . The ideo logy of People
again st Gangsterism and Drugs (PAGAD) as a vigil a nte group with strong Islami c fundamentalist influe nces
a nd support is di scussed he re on the basis of the dial ogic mode l of interpre tatio n. S tructural factors in South
Africa that have led to the ri se of PAGAD are also be co nsi dered.

C hapter seven co nc ludes the dissertation and provides a final examinati o n and overview of the t.ndings of
the analyses of the ideo logies of Islami c fundament ali st groups in the three case studi es . A te ntative
hypothesis may be that the di versity of Islamic fundam e nta li st gro ups in the three states unde rlines the need
fo r a deeper understanding not o nl y of ideo logies, but also of Islami c fundam e ntali sm in gene ra l. By means
o f an analysis o f a combinati on of ideo logical and structural factors in the differe nt countries, it is possible to
make a numbe r of reco mmendati o ns th at could assist in brin ging about future reso luti o ns of the confli cts in
Algeria and Sudan, a nd in the case of South Africa, he lp co ntain the threat of urba n te lTori sm that has thus
fa r success full y bee n placed unde r contro l.

1.6 SUMMARY OF C HAPTER ONE

C hapter o ne presents the introducti o n to thi s dissertation. It firstl y focuses on the research the me, whi ch

IS

a

secti o n in which it is pointed out th at the topic of the dissertation is approached by making use of the
dia logic mode l of interpretation. The aim of this model is to arrive at a more thoro ugh , less judge me ntal
understanding of the ideo logies of Islamic fundament ali st gro ups in Al geri a, Sudan and South Africa, whi ch
is what the researc h prob le m, the second sectio n in the introducto ry c hapter, also deals with. In additi on to
a imin g to co me to a ri che r, less conde mnatory unde rstandin g o f Is lamic fundame ntali sm, a more detailed
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account of the ideo logies of Islamic fund amentali st groups in the case studi es may also enable a better
un derstanding of the soc io-politi ca l circumstances in the states in questi on. A literature survey then gi ves an
idea of the sources whi ch have bee n co nsulted for the writing of thi s di ssertati on. The fourth secti on, dealin g
with methodological aspects, summari ses the fun cti oning and importance of the di alog ic model of
interpretati on. The idea here is to rej ect the poss ibility of a final Western rati onali st-inspired version of the
truth , and rather to aim , through dial ogue, to meet different Islamic fund amentali st thinkers on their ow n
turf, without precluding criti cism. Structural factors, the political , cultural and socio-economi c co nditi ons in
the respecti ve country case studies, are also accomm odated by the dialogic model of interpretati on and are
examined in term s of their impact on the ideo logy of Islami c fund amentali st groups in A lgeri a, Sudan and
South A fri ca. Fin all y, a chapter by chapter overview gi ves an idea of what the di ssertati on' s di f ferent
chapters dea l with.
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